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••·• '" that the issues presented to me by the Black1 
student union are very serious and that they were presented
in a fair and responsible manner. I will take them seriously
and answer as fairly and responsibly as I can. I will do
all that lies within my power to fulfill any assurance I make
here. I ask only that you assist me in doing the job you ask
me to do
Last year the Black ;::; student union presented several 1 issues to
the administration I. believe that substantial action has been
taken on these j issues as they were finallylly defined. The ll
,::_.::. ·::,·u_ .~co ·:; is now under construction (cos·t:$20-25,000 ).
ament of ·· t;, .,.,1· C <:; •L.-\l.,.· -I r,~0 r•~·, ,, l.0 initiated by 1) hi 1-" 
•. ·- stablishment .. • . ..... . Ethnic Studies. • • - . - ... ' 
director2) ) s sending him, at University expense,·; o on ::: ~.: -~- \ . .) :··1::~ j . 
trip to study various forms of Ethnic Studies (3) setting an
student-faculty committee to design the program
. . 
Further, the program been revised ..:1. and strengthened • 
of j 1·11 A .-t t-0. <~ ~ 1.f :~(1 • 'T'..1 c: t\( : ·;-:·; i_ ,, :1 f~ t::t~ ,::. ·1: -~ ·.··.- ·:' 
~ - ~~ ...... • .. ( .·.:. :-; i0~.~ t<=:c~ :··J~, ;)00 ~s i~.s s~1.cr(1 (">f t:7.~. ?' 51"'!or- :! t)' sc '.1l)~;:: ::.'.·•1 .; r ,. 
• · · • • • 1 • · r. 0 " 1'' • , 1 '· ·rt- ·i- • • · ·'·· · • 
·.:··=·::' .~:'~tat Cor:-1··,r1...rrnty -'.1t!S Go:1.a.tcc -,,J,,.1vu .:o c:v~. ,'.' in . .. .... ,,• ;. 
2•:,~0';5__ •~~a~sh~ 7,~1_-; ;:::;;::,~ 4._ 
-- ! " r: ' ~ c'· ~; (: "',. --- - ' 1 .,..._,..} 
;_) L , _.,., "~} ·;_~,-=~ :·:  l.?.. c I~ ~-' ·t:,. 1< ~ C·~n r ~s s}-iot1 lc'! ;-,-c1v<.-=: c:i ,,o i C:.? i r1 t l.·.1.e :··, : . t· :; • • 
('•, ... 
,,-{ ::, c~r~~onnel {or t:hi~ :-i:r-o ~:r.:-.:::~ ••• ~;nci ·woul<i lii,0 ti·h'· Lc .:: .; • 
li~te~00 to on~ o~~ opinions ra~c~." 
:: J. ;. , c \: · :.' O .: . c r. ~- r .s • 111 i .T~\)'' :-,c:, ·t r:.~Cl~~-, i 'C 1, ln.c l .. ~ t c::· cr-~--~-J. s 't r./ t :, ·;_: ... _ .. :·~. ·~ 
otn~ c0in ions of t e ~c~~rs ~j_r e f ~n~ unJer con~i~0retio~ fo r 
~ ' ;.:··.~re / ·. ::.t"0!". (~~7 5_ .... :[:tru.c ·t(_:(1 ·:.:}1,1;:, :,·· -~- .--11--. ;-'. , iri r• l c·t . .,t-•.··Y:- C•f 
•i,::o :-: ~; ,rt-! 1; ~(':C 1_.:-:.1 CO'.:-?S j ... : ..:~::-D ti (;n to :·~ 't:-~ (~"'-;:, ;-1 ~ .) ~-, 1. i c;·: n t ;;: _r C)~:"' ·j- . . . , C •1 •t ~--. 
·- i0:2: ::. ·:: ~ () t!~: . • J , .:rj J. l . ,?..n:·,~,J_j_f·~, t 11;:-i •i:, ... ;-·~1:- ~.r-:; l ·t ;·1r•, .. ,j i_' (\ 1 .. r:• c·r .... ·1: ·: \· , \ ·. , 
.:..,...__.._,.: -i••1,·• -,_:--~ f'.•1~,i•-:-1r1 ·17 -::- ·t "'·,:-,y .. .;0,1:~ ,-:. 1 .... r; ,· ·.1, ,.-.~ .. ~, · ; :('~~,,~,] ~; ;: ~""lOtil~ , · -.., . .. :} , . ~~ .· . 
.J. '1·.., • . .J , .L. .• .. 1 , ~ ...... , __ .... .A. J ... 4 ' .... ~ • •• ~ •• ' ...... . 
pc~$011S. J wj_ 11 ::1-n.Btruct t:,~~n to ,re lco ·!'\•" t,11: · ·•.,. ·sti on •. '. ,--co ; 
/ 
I 
. :lac:~ stu('.c:nts. I ;,1i.ll li 0~,it this recr.uit~;~ent, hoqever, :i.n 
.-- cr.:01~r·., ... ,.,cc \rU:h t>\(~ j:(.Cl1' '::.:t of th•? r·rctriuf~nt!: of the '.}l,ic'~ 
,.~ol lc,~.es, :,i.1'blif;1ler~ in · the Chronicle of !Hr,J1er '.: duca t:ion 
..., 
,' . 
r ·, , ) t' t · ·· ,,,_ • ... (' 11 t · d t· ., l , 
,0ac~ , na· N111~e Jo _eges no rai ne 0 ~c~ 
Coll<~?es for f,1culty. ~·:-,' . 
.. -,,:n:.;•v·er a 1.'.'; lack person is under considera tjon, I ~:,j_ 11 instruct 
·c·1.c ! 1!">2ns ~o see~-:-. th<: opin:i.on of the BL-~cr-:: Stu0ents. I suf·-!~()st 
t::•:,:>.'t: t h e :jl::,ck Stt!dent t..inion for:n a special co~nittec to in-
V(:!..: t:i.!t: t:e t' m1 off er this or,inion. I wi 11 order the, t th:i s f.ipin:i on 
ix: t:.:.1-:::n s.::;rious ly in the hirtnr process. 1 would not, ho·;:,·,.vc·::-, 
/!(•·:it' , t:.y kin<l of "rc.::v:i.ew hoard., wh.ich ,;.,10uld control hirin:; ,:1.r.ri 
;j;:-i.:;.1;\ ~;,y vc:,·co. '-~·his is a fascist tt,ctic, re2,ardlE:ss _ of ~l:1O c:oc-s 
.· ,_, 
..I. '-· • 
-; --.:. tc ·.;·cac:'ler s. 
c:-cr~r,15-ncc1 • •• 
"~-.:e w~nt the caliber of w11ite tec1c~·1crs to be 
j ,',7:nn:-e you that th~.s is c1one now, to ti.1e best of our ;,,bilil:.:.' , 
t:h'.:"OU?h l•:::ttcr.s of rccom:,1cnclc1tio.n, i:,terview mid inouiry. 1 .,:~,11 
l. ::·! 3t:,:."nct: th.;;.t s'!.:;ci,"ll coticern be pnid t:o i.~1-11;: '-'!'Plic.::nt.:; co, ·,,:1::.·,;•1"· :-1t 
to soci~l justice, in accordance with the principl~s wh5ch I h~ve 
::::t.:--.\:,'.'d ,s.':-;,:-t:i.n arid a 0 i:i in r~y verious :::,ublic t:.:1.J.!:;:s ;!ncl whiCLl axc-
Dt2.t~~c~ in th0. Crc'cdo of the llniv:-::,rs:i.ty. <_ .(; ·w:Lll :'.HYi: tlllo·-.r .::;,y 




0: "r~-ci.J.l t:est," '..>ut we can and will ;;ssure ourselves that th".' 
c~nfid~t0s for teachini positio~s accepc and act in accord with 
·..::'.::.(: fli:'ir":C:i;:>le::i of social c,nd racial justice. 
t' , ) >. thrd.c Studies. ",-m at~(? ir-i-i:e~esed in how :~tkh. coopera'cion ',,;_ 11 
b0 r,:;;ceivccl from indivic1ual depart:ments ,<incl cicpcrrtmcn't l·tc~~c'r-
~f i~ is kto be a program." 
,::• ,:: su;:.-e::· you o:i7 :·1y ::;pe:ci ;\l intr;:rcs1: in the <1cv~~loi:.,,::,:nt oi 
.;.;::L. . or-1r. ,:};:·l<1 t.it;t:: :: {\.!1- l:,--: t.ii...1cc:1.tior1171l pro~:.rl!.n1. It ~~11(1:?.:1 .. -:-~ iJ~-~ (i:i.re:c~:-_··~.~, ::_";(j '\: 
or,ly t:o ·::b.1.~ ,-;;duc~;tio::1 of 11iin,:irit-y p i~ opL~.:; :in i> 1c-:ix 01.1n cu:: ·;:1 ':.-:- · ' 
;-:-.;.1( t~r~( ~- -c~-~>r; ~: .::ni.1 ~::1.c ::, :t~•c> t-, lc-•·:1s tl1ey fact:~, b1-{ t l:0-:-1.::: r:c1 ·t::1.,~:· -;- ./ ,. :':. ·i: 0 
r: -: jo::-:-] .. t;1, i.!J or(~c2::r: to elf·;·:!ir1aL:c, as r;u~2cl1 ilS cdt1(..:~~1:io11 c,-~:1, -~::0 
.::):~-: (.: j: "!~: 5_ cc~:·.·, r_:_::.1(·j rJi r:s,. 111<~ er ~-> t:,::?.t"!<;_ inr;s ~-i:1ichc~ :'7c ['J:--~···\r;: l ( ·i_ , _ 'i.: 1 ;-1 C•7_: ,_ .. 
::..cjc:r.•.-::·i::1. 'l\:\.1s 1 ::. ,..,;ill ~~::j_"-,-i:~ t ·,.1.c-~ strcJt1;.~e~~ l: :t -r:.:.: t):'":.1c ·t:l.<-:i·,: ; f: c, .- -- \ ~-
-.-l·•.:1..J 1. -.. :- ,:~_t _~ · .. :i..J ( : -:::~ i :::.1·1 ~\.iCh r-. j?:: .. "o;.:.t:-<.~Y.1, to lc.r:<": f 1-:i l C()iJ:' r:=1-• :·: ·t :~ () ; : . • 
:: \· 7 i.1.I (~~-1.:·:c1:~ r ,~.:\1\l;J~:-1)7 t:"("> t-:(:;r:.! -~ -~i..<=,t ·i:l·tJ.::. i:; t.i<) _~,r. ). ~:," ~.1 1 /'i! :t]n~ --
1 : : ) ;--; -· ~ 1 C(:· -.~:- 1- ,-: int ~ :·!'1 i c·r1 i :-i 'L~ ro!..1:· i1"c 1:0 ~,1c • '1J.1c-: .~.ct i '7<:: 0. :,; ·t r ·. ~,; 3. i ;·. :· l ! t 
, 1 -: ~=~-:-:-. :~_ t; i"'.'1)7'-JZ~-~·.,~ ·.;1 ;.-1i 11 ~--h~Vc .... ~·1:l. f;l~ pr:i,1ri.ty in tt11,; ,:-;or.k. <) _•,~-- t!_1,.~: 
\
1 5.cc: 1.·~cs~_,:_·~~r,_t 1:.·01· .:,ct1.rlc:·•~lic 1\.ff~ir~;. 
j } . ·, 'i:. i ;_ ,:~ t :;_ C :: • 
~-'il]_ c o :-:o ,;::i..t'i.i.,, t1·1c cu'.'L.11> ·:1:-:,.-~•,. l ·,-::il l ;, ,'. p-C • ':-;C '.Yt :::: ,, 
,.,:-:ctj.n? ~~ct,.r,.::c r-. '1.:hc coec}1 ;i.:nd ·tht·• :1tl1J.c•1:r::, .i. n nr,:,, r. to (\,: (·1,: 
i:iH:'! pi..~o·ole:·.-,s. 
·:. -:: '. ;.-:-:- o, 1.:0• h. ',: '.,.(': co,!-'." t: ;.• ~~.Y ,, f :;1 >O-:"r.'Vi_ f; o,:- 'j\s ~r._:, 
:) .~:-/?Yl n1i1:_ 1r1t:o COi1f':f-t Ct ,.7j 1::·1 .n ri,:~rS()"/"'l ~.:-!10 c~.(\ 
"C :.d:~:::-,:. i. t j n ,: · • 
.. 
L1 , 
; ~t·t,0·.ch my lctt0r of , to the .1>irector. of ,;_-•e:c:.;on11e:l 
4/ .r-!c: t:~·1c: ~tt~tist~_cs of r;rost~nt e:-nploy::nen·t of n1.inority· 1.ier!~Ojlt~. 
I t.•'5 .. 11 · :'«'".'.kn cV<'iileble to you the final report of the Fc<ier r,1.l 
:..nves ti[~ator from the office of Civil Rights, as soon as it L:; 
co:np le t:cd. 
I ;1,11 st'..rc you re:1 lize th.?. t it is as import.-mt to have ~l~c•c 
:·i.:>:::-sons of qt!n li ty c'(:nd abilities a~~ it is to hu.vc-. 3lac1c pE,rro'."ls 
.:1:.: .~11. Yon should be able to expect hi;_-~h pE':rforrn.2.nce from 
any r~,resentative of yotrr race performing as .either employ0~ 
or :JrcJf(":.sso:c. ,.~1;~ c,rttlt::.e of ;)1,-.,.cI~ justice, J sl101Jld th5~l~1-:, ~ s 
P,C'1vcnc1;:(1 nore :'in this ~>'ay, thG'.!1 by :n~;:re cro-:,x1s. l bC?leiv0. tc-w.t 
: hnvc h2arc~ si::-nilar thoughts from Glac"c< le<1dcirs. I •vill, t~t'"", 
i 1:•:)le,nE:,1t, to t~1e best o::' my ability, a fair e;·aployment po15.cy 
in accord with the best advice of Slack leadership. 
* --,, ,..~ ,.,,...r .: .. ..-., ..... _ r·r • t 
, ; '-'0..1_ ..,.e .i.J.1 r,c:,-)ro ,:L:LS c,ry. 
I ;:-• .;~vc not •iJ~en succ,.!scful in tryin i: to cont<1ct ei tl1er ,,r, 
·~c~.:ch, cht~il:;~.?..n of .' fistory c1e~)i'::,'.:!rt;~:,?nt, 110:i: i;r, .J.1b. ;.,,=:,~.'(\ 1_l'c';, ·;-,,, 
.:,, -·· ~--· ··.r,c:: •••·'·· ·'.-.,-·-.;o- t-··') <",•••·1 • .!1• r"-"\J:'1"' ··~-,...,y .:: . .:n•t·· ··-,,·.- ·•-· ··· '-
.!. ., ~l~~ .,,.,! · .:,.~ .!. l~< .. ,.' ,.,ed.: .,. (1 J.. 1.J. <.,,. il- 1·/l .l. "' 1..t . •.. , ~:,:• .. ..._, ;,11,. 0 ·, _c L •• J . •. , · ... ·•.;; .:,. • 
i:.~tb,;~:,~ ( i'2r-c·;ey s,iic.1 n) he l:1,1s r10 iclca ~ .. rh~t tl"!..e 0 ;_1.nlf-cr•::clj t:" 
~.-•. :_i.~:1t: :~:, i?:: tl~1, 0,.y-~ (:.01,•~ 11.n·,.re <1ny l'1.:1.lf-crE:c1it C()l..1.rr; 1~s." ~l)- ~-h ·. ~~--·--··, ;< 
:co r-::::; c-,on ·why the History of A:-r:erican t.:e::}ro could not ·scrvs ,LB 
';:: '.:1·:: :-~ tc te req1.1ir,3::1e:1t for diGtory ,:1nd I!,S ti tut ions. 
'.:. (·;,11::;, --.,✓ e; ~-rill tr~, to find out what th.e l::alf-c1:-cdit r: 1e-::>.n:.; ,:ii: ,' 
c~1 . .:-~:-,;;:·: it to full C!:'ec1i1: anc1 ue will set up tl1.c1 :~ll:Lft in 
::::- ·::,r u~.r-:.''Tie,:-!ts fo:c next sernester through the offic:::- of the 
.. ~ ... ci.:-~<~<: .. ::1.5.c \'ice .. J?renj_de.nt. 
" . .-; :C i:-efu::;Gd us. You said you ,.,;oltl6 loo::. into ·chr·t." l ,f'.i.l!., 
.... ' - ·1 1 1 .......... .,..: .. , ,._, ..... - _.,._~ ~ 1 01"'-• ·, -l1--o·~ o ... "':" .,.. ... _.t,-- .. _,<··1······~-1 1 i . • -... ... , • .. nc} ,J:i. J .• l:.;v.Lt:I,. I..G~:J i:',e,;.;_._ai. .:> 1.-..._;, on ,, .!_.•i-' LI- l. '-'•"' ~., ..•. .• :.l. •.'- ·• -~ '. 1. 
2. c-tiv] .. ·tics. 
w :0 ;:.;cnt ·co lcnow if you ·will tmde:;:vrrite t1s (~./·1ich is pJ~. :,,'.;T, ,·) 
,·Jj: ~-1-::.:l_p t.i110 t.t~.., a lo;.~::"1. 
~#_1!·1:i..;2~·1 rl1~-::i·~(~~ :1.t ap1}1c;a:1~ 
buy.;_nt: you of i, 
" -
,'. ) i : ·1,:11...rc l..ll.'1C.!c1:--:-,:rcittf:1lj r~l1:-adc~:'' to 1.:J-1e; c~;.:tt·r~e o ·::- j';lj,. :.,.2L)(J :~,i~_ .. t ~L\) 
c·:J.r: ~:,; .: , of wh:i.ch J. un<lm::-st:anc:-1 :11CO 1.·(,'.!K:in~; • 
. ?: ) .. 'i. -:..":! 1.1 c:.1 lo~ n ·:ts 1-:1c.tc~ e, :-: c--1ehh.i.:1 •·~ 1. r; '"> l,:::<: .1 ~ 1.::• (i • I tt~:1 ,1 r;1< :1 .. ~·t :·· 
t:o pled8c somehing in wh5.ch you liav~! a pE:rsor,al intorc, t. , ;n_,.,;, 
*2) 3~ac'.( Teachers (Addendum) 
· I will establish, through the department of Counselling, a · 
continuing program on Human Relations, with stress on racism for U.1iversity 
employees. 
·
1,2,) \Nhitc Tcu.chcrs (Addendum) 
I will see to it that the University is represented at the ma in 
national m2eting s of Slack Academic people, which is the usual form of 
foculty recruiting. 
,. ,, 
* 7) Course in Negro History (Addendum) 
I was able to get the information on Monday . . At present there 
are two ways to fulfill the California. State requirement on American History 
Institution: 
a) Take two three-unit courses in Government and History ( this 
is usually done in Liberal Arts). History 160 (American Negro) can be one of 
these. 
b) Take one three-unit course, "American History and Institutions", 
this' is generally done in Business and Nursing and Science. 
The Core Curriculum Committee recommends that these two ways 
be abolished in favor of a one year directed reading course and examination:. 
Should this be done (as I think it will), Black students could have 






t ~ pre ctices of the University avoided · dis- -
crimination because of race, color or creed.
I wish only to affirm my interest in the
effort to recruit and hire ci qualified minority persons
for responsible positions in the University. I am
sure I can count on your cooperation in this impor -
Albert R. Jonsen, S.J.
President
UNIVERSITY OF SAN FRANCISCO 
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA 94117 
October 20, 1969 
· Rev. James M. Corbett, S. J. 




Several weeks ago I asked the Presidential Staff 
their opinion with regard to a consultant study of minority 
business and the University's buying practices. I accept 
the staff's advice with regard to this matter. I have 
spoken to Mr. Richard Cooley of the Businessman's 
Alliance. He assures me that he will be able to offer 
some assistance. 
By this letter I direct you to supervise a study of 
the University's hiring practices and contracting for 
materials and services. I am interested in knowing to 
what extent minority persons and businesses are presently 
represented, and whether we have adequate information 
as to how to obtain appropriate bids from purveyors and 
services. 
The consultant of whom I spoke would still be 
available for ad hoc consultation. He is Mr. James 
Brewer, Brewer & Company, 12 3 Townsend Street, San 
Francisco, Calif. 94107, phone number: 397-0707. 
I shall convey Mr. Cooley's information as soon 
as I receive it. 
This survey is not to be construed in any sense 
as a criticism of the University's practices up to this 
point. I feel that we should have this information at 
· hand for our future planning. 
Thank you for your time and kind consideration. 





.. ' .. 
• . • 
... 
Albert R. Jonsen, S.J. 
President 
.. 
UNIVERSiTY OF SAN FRANCISCO 
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA 94117 
Director of Person.. nel
/ 
Census by Department of Health 1969 
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Spanish Surnamed (27) 
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